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dlagnosia ol myocardllla was made In 63 patients (63%) (36 wllh aollve and 
27 wtlh bordarllna myocardltla). In the other 13 pallants mlcroscoplc study 
rovaaled areas of lnlorsllllal and parlvaacular llbrosls wlthoul lnllammatory 
cell Inllltratae. Inltammatory Infiltrate WAB prodomlnanlly composed by CD3t 
and CD& lymphocytes. Inkmae atalnlng Ilmlted lo MHC claaa I was found 
on myocytsa ol 54 patlontn (71%) whereas aberrant MHC class II (human 
leucaoyta antigen (HLAbDR) atnlnlng was obaorved In 12 patlenla (29%). 01 
63 patlenta wlth hlelologlcnl dlagnosla 01 myacardllls, the cultures 01 EMB 
eflmploa were posltlva tor Coxaakle vlrua group W In 18 pallonla (23.6%), 
for Cytomagalovlrua In 4 pattente (6.3%) and lor EpalelnSarr vlru8 In olhor 
4 patlanta (6.3%). In the myacytas ol 56 patlanta (76.3% ol pallsnta wllh 
eshocmdlographlo dlagnonle al DC and 82?(1 of patlente wlm l~lalologlcal 
dlagnonla al myocnrdllls) HIV nuolato acld aoquencea were detooled uelng 
lho tschnlqua 01 In altu DNA hybrldlzatlon: flmang thorn, a calnfootlon wllh 
Coxaaklr vlrua group Et was dolocled In 16,696, wllh Cylomagalovlrua In 6.6% 
and with EpatslnBnrr vlrua In 2,7% at tho oaaee. 
Cono~uslan: A epoclllc flcllan of HIV an the myocardlfll llesua, even In 
naaoclntlon wllh olhor cnrdlotropla vlrueae, may be assumed and a patho 
gonatlc relnllon balwann lymphncylto myocnrdrlla and DC may be suggaalod. 
Cornlatlon ot Antlmyorln~Sclntl9rttph With 
lllatolo 
(P 
lcal and lmmunohlstologloat lndlngr In r 
the 9n omyocardlal Blopay In patlents With 
Cllnlcally Suapectrd Myocnrdltlr 
8. Lauer, U. Kithl, M. Souvat?aglu, H. Voaborg. H.-P. Schultholss. Monrt 
Center, Ls/ps/g: Fret Unlversrly Etnr/ln. Q~nnrrny 
Sackground: Ongolng myooardlal dnmaga can bo daloctad nan~lnvaatvoly 
try anllmyaaln+iclnllgraphy (AMS). The present aludy Inveatlgataa the rote ot 
AMS for Iha hlatologlcal and Immunohlslologlcal dlagnosla al myooardltla. 
Methods: 66 patlnnto (P) wlth cllnloalty auapeotad myacnrdltls (MC) woro 
enrolled In thn study. A poaltlve AMS was dellned aa a hoartilung ratio 
-1.7 and a clear accumulatlan at tho radlapharmacon In rho vantrlcular 
Walt. Tha nndomyocardlal blopay (ES) spaolman were analyaed hlataloglcally 
according to the DallaaCrltarln and addlllonally lmmunohlstologlcally for tho 
presence PI tymphocytlc lntlllratea nnd onpresslon of HLA t and It antlgona. 
Resuk A poaltlvo AMS (AM%) was IQUnd In 36 P (55%), the AMS 
was nagatlvo In 29 P (45%) (AMS ). MC was dlagnosad hlstologlcally In 
6 AMS+ P (17%) and in 3 AMS- P (10%). 30 AMSt P (63%) and 26 
AMS- P (QOsb) did no1 show avrdenco ot myocardltls an hlstologlcal analysla. 
Addlllonat tmmunohlstologlcal analysis revealed lymphocytlc Inflltratos and 
an lncreaaad expression of HLA I and It antigens In 31 AM& P (66?b) and m 
17 AMS- P (56%). No ovrdonce 01 MC could be found lrnmunohlstologically 
In 5 AMS+ P (14%) and In 12 AMS- P (42%) (p c 0.05). 
Concfusions: These resulla show that histological analysis of the EB 
alon OltOn tail9 lo dolecl myocardilis even in P with scinligraphic evrdence 
of OngOIng myocardial damaQo. Howover, immunohlslologrcal technrques 
otlon domonslralo ovrdonco 01 MC in those P. 
1 1040-46 ] Is “BorderlIne” Myocardltls Really Myocardltls? 
L.R, Goldberg. H. J. Suk. K. Patten, M.J. Semlgran. G.W. Dec. 
T.G. DISalvo. Massachusetls General HaspifaJ, Rosfon. MA. USA 
Background: The IonQterm prognostic signilicance 01 borderline myocardrtrs 
as defined by the Dallas crttona remains unknown. 
Melhods: We raviewed all biopsyproven cases 01 borderlme (myocyte 
necrosis absent. n = 24) and lymphocytic (myocyta necrosis present, n = 61) 
myocardrrrs dragnosed at our centor Iron1 1975-1996. 
- RYOCARD:Eordar I I ns 
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JACC Fchruary 1993 
Resu/fs: There were no elgnllicant dltterences between the groups in 
gender, LVEF at lh’a time of blopay (37 S 16% vs 36 f IQ%, mean f SD), 
or cllnlcal presentallon [CHF, arrhythmia or coronary mlmlcry]. Bordedlne 
myocardllls patlonls wore older (57 f 15 vs 46 f 16 yn, p < 0.05). In a Cox 
proporllonal hazards modol contralllng lor gender, sga. LVEF and cllnlcal 
presenlallon, patients wllh borderline myocardltls had better lransplanl&e 
auwlval (madlan aurvlval 165 va. 67 months, p < 0.05). 
Conc/uslons: Daaplte a slmllar cllnloal preaentatlon and degree of lnltlel 
ayslollo dysfuncllon, bardarllne myooardllla la aaaocleted wllh better long 
term avsnl~tree auwlval. Although oonaldsred an evotvlng form ol lymphocytto 
myacrrdllla, thla hlalalogic antlty may rftpransnl a distinct, less sggmasive 
dlsanao pracaaa. 
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1 1041~19 Hemodynamlca and Lett Vantrlcutar Maas 
Rsgrernlon FellswIng lmpkmtatlon at the tarOnto 
SPV”’ Vnlve 
D.3, Bash, T, Davd M, Yacoub. J, Pappar, B. Goldman, J, Wood, E. Varner, 
M. Pelracak, V Aldrots. M. Aoasnbloam, S, Gatdman, H. Arar, W. Cheng, 
H Aakawski. Unrversify of Mrchpn. Ann A&or, Mt, for the Wetnationat 
Tbmnfo SPV Valve Sfud~ Group, USA 
The preaant reporl doscrlbea tha hemodynamro lindinga horn a mullma. 
tlonal. mulllcanter study lollowlng Implantation al the Toronto SPA” stanlless 
porcine valve. Between 7/tll and l/97.577 patlents underwent implanlation 
fit t2 centore In 3 counlrles. Echocardiography was pertermed betore haspi- 
trill dlschargo (n = 624). at 3-6 (n a 467). 12 (n = 411). 24 (n q 277) and 36 tn 
9 t66) months. Studras wero revrewed at a core laboratory for left ventrtcular 
(LV) dlmenslans and mass, mean pressure gradient (MPG), eRectwe orifice 
area (EDA) and presence and asvartly ol aortrc reguqltation (AR). Mean 
lollow-up was 1 .O i 1.3 (range 0 ta 5.2) years 
Results: At 1 year, MPG for 21-22.23,25.27 and 29 mm vatves was 8 f 
4.7 i 56 f 3.5 t 2 and 4 f 2 mm@. respectively; ED4 was 1.3 i 0.7.1.5 
i 0.5. 1.7 f 0.4. 2.0 f 0.4 and 2.d * 0.6 cm’. respectively. The incidence 
at + mild AR wa8 1.2% al 1 year, 1 .l% at 2 years and 2.496 at 3 years. LV 
mass Indexed to body surface area is depicted: 
Conclusions: The Toronto SPV’ Valve has an excellenl hemodynamrc 
pmtile and a low incidence ot regurgitation. Dramatrc LV mass regressron 
suggests effective rekel of LV outtlow obslructron. 
1 1041-l 9 1 Small Paraprosthetlc Jets Atter Elective Valve 
Replacement Are Senltyn: Results of a 
Prospective Study 
A.A. Ionescu. P. Moreno de la Santa, E.G. Butchan. A.G. Fraser. Unrversrry 
of Wales Coffege of Medicine. CardiM UK 
Background: The prevalence and srgmficance of paraproslhetrc lets (PJ) de- 
tected by lransesophageal echocardiography (TEE) in asymptomalrc patrents 
atter heart valve replacement are unclear. We assessed them prospectively 
early ahar electwe valve replacements. 
Methods: We performed TEE 2 hours post,operatively m 277 patients 
(151 F; mean age (sd) 66.5 (9.6) y), in whom 191 aortrc (AVR: 39 tissue 
valves), 72 mitral (MVR) and 14 double valve replacements (DVR) had been 
performed. 
Resulfs: PJ were detected more often after MV9 r&n after AVR (p c 
O.OOOOl), and were associated wrlh the use of contmuous sutures (p . 
0.003. Table). In 75% 01 the cases mitral PJ (mean width 4.5 mm) were 
located poslc-iorly. 
Prevalence of paraproslhehc jets Conlinuous sutures 
With PJ Without PJ -- 
AVR 12/191 (6%) 0112 01179 
MVR 27/72 (38%) 27127 (100%) 37’45 (73%) 
DVR 3/14 (21%) 3/3 (100%) Wil (564.) 
Repeat TEE rn 67 patients, 300 i 88 days after surgery, detected PJ in 14 
(16%). Haft cl the initial PJ were gone. and In 10% 01 oubfeas a new let 
was detected. Hemolylic Indbs (haptoglobin, LW. reficulocyfes. b~l~r~bn. 
hefnoglobin. hefnafocnt) were net different In these With VS. those wlfhout PJ. 
early or late after surgery. 
Conc&&ff: Small pamptOsthetfc lets are Imquent attor mitral valve re. 
placement wtfh the cc%ttlnuous BUIUIQ Iechnfqtre. They are not asaocrated 
with tongterff~ heff?olyffls and may resofve spontaneously In the first year 
attef surgery. 
1041-20 Tkwcmsd Porcko 810 wthsalr et tho Aortk 
PPsRlon: Five Year Clfn P cal Expsrhmce 
I. Goldsmrth. S. Mukundan, G.Y.H. Up’. MD R&sin. f%@rfrnenf Qf 
GIrQloMwanc Surgerx wa&Fa~ !+0sp&L cbvwrrfry @@an& ‘Urlrversrry 
&+ffrMi?nr of Meaacms. CW HeWal. Blmdngham. t3gIand 
hfmcfm: Ths l’M@nwd pxnna bqft~Shssae are Wshly maunted and 
dbted fnr consCr tunct@nat suing aml commisaur@ ellgnmenf. They are 
then fixed uffder ki+v presrfure. These valves cfosety BOprqxrmlite the natural 
leaflet Beofnetry. reduce opening comffvsffurat bending atfe+sea flncl provfde 
a eokmorl tQ atWtuWI laifum fWn Wclf~1#w, and @am. 
MS&x$ To ~valuat@ the clk?kal pefformance of the bfoprodtheses at fhe 
aofllc PoJrfkon 175 at the 207 Tlsatmffwd bcopcomheasa In our centre were 
fmptanted at the aoflfo slle belwsen leg1 and 189s. There ware 22 mitral, 
2 trIcUspi0 and 4 multiple replacements. The meqn pafifenf age was 73 
ycrars (range 56-94) with 193 m&s and 72 femafee. Pre+aratfvefy 63% 
al patienfs w$re in NYHA tunct~onal cfass 111 or IV Cc+comitanf procedures 
wefe per%mm3d In 28?& 01 pallants. Fofknv-trp was 1009b (total c~m~lafnre 
totlow-up 303.3 paffent years). The prostheses was evalJ;rfsd usmg standard 
EdmUnds 9U5delines. 
F&s&: The hospital mrltafify in fhii efderfy populahon was 9.1% [Cl 
4.1%13.41 with no earty vafve refafed daamS. Patient suwival at fin yean 
was 81% (SE 8.6). Vafva related compfiifion fates and frwdom from valve 
related evenfs at 5 years am as follows: 
Rates f%@ahencyear tef~Radesf Freedam a( 5 years 
1.3 (4) 07rb (SE 1 9) 
03(f) s93?b(SEOQf 
OJ(l) 3S924. tSE 0.5) 
0 0 (0) foF*fSEOO) 
0 0 (01 1WoiSE001 
0311) 99 2% ISE 0 51 
At follow-up 97.7% sunnvors were in NYHA tuncfionaf class I or II. 
Corrclusrons; Following irrplanfahon at the aorfic site there were no early 
valve relared deaths and vafve related complicafrons were mmtmal HIM no 
eptsode of nonstructural or sl~c1ural fallurn. There was a significant clmical 
Improvement in patlent symptoms. Long term clrmcal fallow~up 1s essenffal 
to fully evaluate IhIs pfomrsmg new porcme broprosthesis. 
1041-21 Flow Characteristics in Diastolic IV Filling Vary 
Signiticantly With Oitkrent Mitral Vahre 
Prostheses: An In-tfii !$tudy 
M. Ghanb. E. Aambod. D.J. Sahn’ California lrrsfirule of Bchno/ogy. 
Pasadena. CA. USA: ‘Oregon ffffh Sci University Fbrfland. OR. USA 
Background: The non-Invasive assessment 01 LV dtasfollc tilling has focused 
parflcularfy on defelmining the paftem of filling, which 1s altered when mlfral 
valve pmsfheses are implanted. Our goal in tnis irt.tirro study was 10 ufllize 
the leff heart pulsed flow simulator at CalTech lo explore the Impact of mitral 
valve design and orientation on LV lillmg characfensttcs. 
Mefhods: Three mitral valve prostheses were selected for mserhon tn the 
m!fral posItion of the pulsed flow simulator wffh a lfexible and transparent 
LV model under pseudeophysiological flow and pressure conditions: preload 
= 8 mmtig. afferload = 100 mmlig. SR = 35%. fiR = 72 bpm and CO 
= 2-5 Umin. A 28 mm St. Jude Me&c& (SJM) btleatlet valve. a 29 mm 
Medfroncc-Ha/I (A&/) tilting disc valve, and a 27 mm biopmsthesis. A 23 mm 
Porcine bloprosthesis was selected for the aorfic posltion. DIgital Particle 
Image Velocimetcy (DPIV) and Doppler ultrasonogfaphy. Vingrrred CFMSOO. 
were applied for measurement and diagnostic tmagmg. 
Results: 3PIV images revealed detailed flow characterisflcs for each 
valve prosthesis. In contrast to the tissue valve that induced an etficient 
filling with centrally directed flow dmXted towards the “cardiac apex”. as in 
the natural valve with low wall shear stresses, both MH and SJM generated 
multiple jet flows directed toward LV walls. MH valve was oliented with 
the major orifice facing the septum generated a swirling flow orfginafed 
along the soptum wall, mlling along lhe posterior wall to Ihe OUttfOW tract 
leaving a semi-stagnation region in the center of the cavity with maximum 
vorticifies along the septum and posterior walls. SJ’,i was oriented wlfh the 
three onfiices In the anteff0r$aslenaf plane. tffduced a fhm pq fiow &h 
consisted at a cBntraf i+l and fwo lateral ones tie toward the mum 
and postenof wafts, with maximum shear stresses akmg me peanenor W~II 
The 20 echocardlography and cafor Oq@er how mapprng #ma 
well with the DPIV results. 
c0rrelafed 
C0n&&ms: Cfnllka tissue rfflfrat vahre whfch I- a centnat naW wrfh 
miId wall shear e.tfes(u88. mwhmwal prostheses gefwraw ~efocnv. 
wall directed jets with maximum wall r&ear atreaser. 
fk?cQ~ff~ AWnaugh a pmposed advantal)s of bifealeatl machanrcat vatves (8 
that if w la,4tM 18 thfombosed shut. the oacomt feattat may mtfnue to fum 
hen norwIly. cfinrcal experience ruggemfn that patwms with one mIombsaed 
kxfnet demonstrafa ImpaIred QPerlfng ot fhe Second teaRet and lherelcrre. 
e~fremely tvgh level8 ot waft shear streen. Our goal was to quant9at~ BP. 
seas the flow tiield generafed by a mmmbosed vafve VBRUS a normal b&&t 
vahre. 
Meffr&a: A prototype blbaffot iioftlc waive was constfucfed us-~ng a Parr 
ot Pymlyllc carbon leaheR mounted In 8 IranSpafent h0uGng to alkzw tor 
phasedvekm7fyencMedMagQeffcReaonance Imagmg BEa Qfgffal PaffM 
lmaga Vefucimatry. Tha valve wag then ifwafted fntq the aofffc pmxftk~ ot a 
non_cnnpliammodef.~~bRowwasgeneratc9dbyaMoalpumpstCa 
= 5 ffxn, HR = 70 bpm. SR = 35%. pmfoadslQ mmHg. and. afferkxd = tOa 
mmtig. The DPtV Sfudy was conducted by using a doubleptrlse YAO:Nd 
laser sheet luminah0n. 
Resx& There was an e~tremety high degree o( corralabon bef~wn 50 
v&cify wctor drrscftons and magnificatron betwsen DPIV and MRI rmagas. 
DPIV fknv images pasf the (ulfy open normal leallefs revaafed a fypkal 
Karn’wn wake with affemafrrig. interfaatd vanices at the leaffef edg@. Shear 
stress anafysrs reveafed mild waff values tn fhe order of 10-15 dyne&n* 
m the ascendinq aorta. When one featfef was bed &sad, even though the 
second feaffet initially opened compfefefy m earfy systofe, a separafed vortex 
raprdfy daveI@ betureen fhe downstream ttp ol me open leaffat and ffm 
stnus 01 Vakalva. lhhls vorlex ts follwved by eXfremefy high 6-r fifress 
regmn~. m ffte downsfream. know7 aS monng fayeffi mducmg wall shear 
stress valves exceedmg 3500 dynes/cmz. As sysfole progressed, fhe vorfex 
formed betrmd me open leaffet caused smwflaneous panral closure of fhe 
normany opemng leatfet. 
Conclusrons: The DPIV and MHI images prowded rofx~st 3-D flow tlekt 
charactenzatrons whtch can pmvrde tnstghl tnfo the physrology 01 n@rmal and 
abnormal prmlhehr valve:: tun?fron. 
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Down-sked Homografts In Congenttal Cardiac 
G.L. Johnson, S.J. Dewan. LG. King. MC. Mueller, J.P. Finnegan. 
M.J. bneper. S.A. Rowe. Chrldren’s Hospira! of Austin; Austin 7X. USA 
Sac&grmiI?d; Neonatal and rnfantcafckac surgery requlnng valved homograffs 
IS inaeastngfy pertormed. T~IIS has resulted In a shortage of appropriately 
sized homopraffs A technique for down-sizing large homograhs has been 
descnbsd. buf reported results are Ilmlted. We describe our early experience 
in the use of these down_sZed homogratfs. 
Mefhf?ds;r Neonates and mlanfs undergoing congenItal cardiac Surgery 
using dovm-sczed homogratfs were idenflfied; sugcal and follow-up recOKls 
Were reviewed. Age. werghf. ckagnosls. surgery. homograh SiZe. comPflCa- 
tions. and fdlow-up statUs were evaluated. 
Resu&s: Fmm June 1996 to Apiil 1997. SIX neonates and infants aged 
8 to 2@8 days (mean = $6; 3 < 16 days) wetghmg 2.8 to 6.2 kg (mean = 
4.4) underwent cardiac surgery usmg 20-21 mm valved homogmffs down- 
sized fo 12-15 mm bicuspid homograffs. SUnJeneS were repatf Of putmOna&’ 
atresia!VSD (n = 5) and Ross procedure for aorfic sfenosis (n = I). There 
was one operative death. unrelated to homograff Sze. In folfOW-UP (5-14 
months) 4 or 5 pa:ienfs have ‘ace IO no pulmonary lnsufinency (PI,; t of 5 
